
 

 

 
 

[2021] Annual Town Meeting 
April 13, 2021 

 
1. CALL TO ORDER 

The meeting was called to order at 7:09 PM by Township Clerk Jacob Snitko. 
 

2. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE 
Clerk led the Pledge of Allegiance. 
 

3. ELECTION OF A MODERATOR 
Joe DiBernardo was elected as the Moderator during the first part (2020) of the Annual Meeting 
and continued in that role during 2021 part of the meeting.  Elected officials got introduced to 
the audience. 
 

4. DISCUSSION OF THE SUPERVISOR’S ANNUAL FINANCIAL REPORT 
Moderator DiBernardo went over the 2021 Supervisor’s Annual Financial Report and asked if 
there were any questions about it. Wendell Harkins asked Supervisor Holscher if there was any 
evidence found regarding some accusations that were brought up during election campaign 
pertaining to misuse of public funds by township officials and if those accusations were 
completely false.  Supervisor Holscher confirmed that there is no evidence of any misuse of 
public funds and to the best of her knowledge those accusations were false.  
 

5. REPORTS FROM ELECTED TOWNSHIP OFFICIALS 
- Assessor Kern offered to answer any questions after the meeting 
- Supervisor Holscher went over building layout and shared details about the recent 

remodeling and improvements and offered to give a tour after the meeting 
- Trustee Rotkis shared details regarding park maintenance and current status.  She was 

asked about latest updates pertaining to possible sale of the park.  Township has been 
holding conversations with potential buyers, but at this time there are no offers that 
would cover the investments made by the Township.  The new administration will have 
to make some decisions regarding future park maintenance. 

- Joe DiBernardo inquired about lawn maintenance ordinance in case someone does not 
take care of their lawn.  Supervisor Holscher shared details about the process in place to 
handle such violations (send a letter of complaint, send legal notification, dispatch Road 
Crew to take care of the lawn, bill the owner for the services performed by the 
Township). 

 
6. HIGHWAY COMMISSIONER’S REPORT 

Highway Commissioner did not attend the meeting. 
 

7. OLD BUSINESS: Approval of April 14, 2020 Annual Town Meeting Minutes 
• Due to COVID-19 regulations put in place last year, there was no 2020 Annual Township 

Meeting.  Nothing to approve. 
 

8. NEW BUSINESS 
• Set time for April 12, 2022 Annual Township Meeting:  Annual 2022 Township Meeting was 

set to take place at 7:00 PM on April 12, 2022. 
• Vacate a portion of Normantown Road to the City of Naperville:  Supervisor Holscher 

provided information regarding the section of Normantown Road and issues that Township 
had to deal with back in 2014. It is currently being used as part of the Park entrance.  The 
intention of vacating this portion of the road means that Naperville will not only move it, but 



 

 

also maintain that section to prevent debris from getting on either side of the railroad tracks.  
Township has nothing to lose by vacating this property to the City of Naperville.  Trustee 
Rotkis moved to table Vacating a portion of the Normantown Road to the City of Naperville 
and Trustee Harkins seconded. 

 
9. PUBLIC COMMENTS 

• No comments from the public. 
 
10. ADJOURNMENT 

A motion was made by Trustee Harkins and seconded by Trustee Rotkis to adjourn the 2021 
meeting.  The motion was approved without discussion on a voice vote at 7:08 PM and the 
meeting was adjourned. 
 
 
Prepared by Jacob Snitko, Township Clerk 
 
 

              J.Snitko 

___________________________________ 
 
 
 
 
                                                                                    Joseph A. DiBernardo   1-4-2022 

                                                             ____________________________________ 
Moderator    


